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It Is Said That It Will Be Several Days

Before Answer Is MadeThe Test Farm, The Farm Demonstrator
and The Improved School House

edging Italian sovereignty over Av-lon- a."

Hope Against Hope
The statement of the Imperial Ger-

man Chancellor before the Reichstag
yesterday shows that Germany hopes

The official note published in Ber-

lin says it will be some days before
the answer of the Imperial Govern-
ment is ready, as the note raises
many points, and consultation be- -

. J 1

By BION H. BUTLER.
(In News and Observer)

. It. -

tween several departments oi mt
the question intelligently, ana me
Feaeral Government folks have had
their fling at the subject, and all de-

cide that Granville sits' by the head
nf thP tahle if not exactly at the head,

against hope mat itaiy may uvi.
ter the war. At the same time thegovernment would be necessary in

preparing a reply. overwhelming evidence in Home is
that the whole country is united and
calling for war on Austria, its tradiPress Takes Antagonestic View.

The Cologne Gazette makes the

One of the most surprising featur-
es in the rapid development of North
Carolina is the enthusiasm that is ap-

parent in every community and every
town from one end of the state to the
other. Everything that indicates
going ahead has its signal out. It is
practically impossible to go to any
place in the State and not immediate-
ly recognize the signs. One county
points to its farm development.One
tn its health measures. One to its

tional foe.
following comment on the American
note to Germany: A United Italy.

The Republicans have published a

there is nothing for us spectators to
do but accept the verdict. These
folks know about all that is known
so far. Therefore Granrville is ac-

cepted as a highly-endowe- d tobacco
section. The people make the goods,
and that is more evidence. Gran-
ville is a great tobacco county in a
great tobacco belt of a great tobacco

"It shall, we are sure, receive the
answer from our government that it manifesto declaring tneir reauineh

to go to the front "to fight for the
glory of the country and tne ngui uideserves. Its contents and language

seem to indicate that it must be con-

sidered to be the conseqeunce of themultiplying schools. All of them
vvo enmp special lines. You meet the Nation." From an tne pi ev

State. nnti-Tieutr- al attitude the American inces come offers from volunteers
desiring to enlist and willing to make
all sacrifices, as some express it, '.'to

government has assumed againstThree Places to snow.
After I fooled around here in Gran Rprmarv in an increasing measure

ville county a little, looKing ai "For this reason, it is comprenen- - free our Italian brothers who so long
have suffered under a foreign yoke.new roads and the red nuis anu m-,r- ,,.

rirtPPs. and the progressive cihia that . the note has iouna me
liveliest nnnroval among uermany

coit trios, folks have struck I fell in
enemies. That also will be its only

It cannot be supposed thatwith a bunch of men who said they
rr,t.i to show me their county. "I

the good roads engineer, and just
after him comes the man who is
stimulating the creamery production,
and after him is the man who is pio-

neering a paint and clean-u- p move-

ment. And every where is the cry for
more people to help in the accom-

plishment that North Carolina has
decided on.

Granville county is just now figur-

ing to get moreon a bond issue
school houses. Granville is a mighty
active county. It is one of the leading-t-

obacco counties of the State- - it
?c o .,nn,i farm county for any nuni- -

the German administration or ae--
T told them. "But

fonQocs will deDart an men irom tne.. n " thev Drotested. 'Not all,
nath which the German government

to be surer, but when you want to

A Question of Hours.
Interested members of the diplo-

matic corps at The Hague claim to be
convinced that war between Italy
and Austria-Hungar- y is only a ques-

tion of hours. Hints have been drop-

ped in several quarters that Germany
is even anxious for Italy to enter into
hostilities as by this means the possi-
bility might arise for Austria-Hungar- y

to conclude a separate peace
with T?n5sia. which would enable Ger

after mature consideration, us
sidered necessary and eniereu uyuushow a man your county iaite mm,

I said, "three places. Go over to the
test farm and see the vetch field

4-- TVion irn tf the Ma-- ( Oxford K3raded School 1 Building )
ITALY REJECTS PROPOSAIio .

ber of important product It Ms a
e and .Sow him the CLASS OF 1914-1- 5.

OFFICERS, TEACHERS, ANP;GRADUATINGgood road foundation ne-v,-

V ri
- . . b

, the main... n r Italians Pourine Home; List of Mini' . i COJrz ,i .t inith its rea. wmic ojxm
hiiiiHin Then eo to tne oat uem

Trustees of Schoolout beyond the barns. Let him many to withdraw many oi oer
troops from the long eastern front
for service elsewhere.l.?X;rl Z. MITCHELL, Chairman.

nermanv. some diplomatists say.isailUW tJUC Diiuauvu... - TV. xmn 1

blue stripes painted on the telephone
poles and mail boxes along the line,
runs down through Granville on the

and theWashingtonroute from
north to Atlanta and the South.

Has One of State's Farms.
has one of the test farms

not likely to be very active against

' Facility.
- "I J

PROF. J. A. PITTS, Superintendent,
MRS. J. Y. PARtS, Principal,
MRS. JOHN BOOTH.Musical Director
MISS MAY WHITE,
MISS LILLIAN MINOR,
MISS LUCY WEBB,
MISS JEANETTE BIGGS,
MISS SADIE PARHAM,

firmly on ms memory, j- --
JOHN WEBB,

o let him eo home and you can

mum Demands on Austria; History
of the Diplomatic Relations.

. (Paris Special 20.)

It was learned today that the
council of ministers at a prolonged
session has unanimously rejected
Austria's eleventh hour proposals for
prolonging the negotiations regard-i- n

r the of territory.

Graduates.
(Session 1914-15- .)

HELEN CLEMENT,
MUZETTE DANIEL,
ALLENE HICKS,
WILLIAM MEDFORD,
COMPTON BOBBITT,
LQRENE PEED,
BUXTON TAYLOR,

rest sure he will have a pretty fair w B BALLOU, Italy, and would ratner uuu
services of many of her officers now

4lo nf flranvillp COUIltT. employed in Galicia on tne western.
I do not have the remotest iaea ui t. Kj. uuurn, front where they are greaxiy neeucu- -

wants . iuwhether North Carolina R. H. LEWIS,
iMISS ELLA CLEMENT,

Tt io believed in official circles Wave of Depression Broke

T,e wave of deDressIon which has
embark in raising alfalfa m consider
ohie mia.nt.itv or not. But if any DR. G. S- - WATK1JNH, iMISS CARRIE FULLER, v,ere these nronosals were promptedRICHARD TURNER.hniv wants to know whether alfalfa MISS JULIA MINORH- - M. SHAW been sweeping England for the pastby ignorance in Vienna ana tseum

nf the determination of the king.will in JNortn uaronna mni The graduating exercises
The Class'Day exericses will be" held in private on Tuesday afternoon, May 25th three days following tne recwyiUi i"- - ....question can be settled by a visit to

v,e field at the orohanage. I don t

of the state.the one here being more)
particularly a tobacco farm.lt is not
far out from Oxford and about the
first striking thing that greets the
stranger who is progressing down
along the Capital Highway toward
Durham is a field in which is a crop

of oats, vetch and cloverr. E.
Moss, the superintendent of the farm,
figures that he will get about three
tons of .hay to the acre from that
field Then he will plant something
else 'on the-groun- and by the time

, u- nnmniPtPd the cycle of the

war news regarded as uniavoram,cabinet and parliament to oDtain au
wa3 checked today by tne announce-
ment of the government to form athe territory demanded by itaiy

Italy's Demands.know whether North Carolina will
into the business of. making

and address will be on Wednesday evening, jwj
The concert will be given in the Auditorium this Friday evening.

who will deliver the address on Wednesday
Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Faculty of Trinity College,

.. r e otainiwnt and is a oleasant speaker.
evening,

coalition cabinet together with better
The minimum demands made upon

news front the eastern tront.oats on a large scale. But as far as
making oats is concerned the field
at the nrnhanaee I think is the best

31a V iiOlIl, IS StUKU rw i " . -
Austria in' behalf of Italy by Foreign
Minister Sonnino were Line Straightened Out.

It is believed here that the Rus.iaiiINTERESTED IN CREAMERYfiein of oats I ever saw, and I have The cession of the entire"THE CAP IN THE RING"CONQUORTOBACCOWILT
1

nrrwinpe of Trent (part of the Auscrop year he will show a hay yield
vo'wiii make his crop as good as a seen several- - It is not; yet a harvest-

ed crop and may meet with trouble
Kef ore it reaches the barn, but at the

advance near snavn in wui'm
where the line of the forces of Em?or, Trrni a Bpcordine to the fron- -Prospects Grow Brighter For Gran

ville County Dairy Product. 1. L 1C4 XX T '
MAKE tier of the Kingdom of Italy in 1811.GIRLS WILL peror Nicholas have oeen straiguieu-e- d

out will do much to counteractpresent staee the " erop reporter While there has been no decided COLLEGE
' crop of tobacco or any other ordinary

crop; and the work on it will be in-- -
ciT,ifirant ih comparison. Moss is ROTATION OF CROPS v r. "(9 Eastern Friuell. comprisingMERRY ON CAMPUSwould call it a good prospect.

Teid Would Make Fine Exhibit iKor0(-v- , Plozzo. Tolmino, Gra--SOLUTION TO PROBLEM j -
UUJ 'something of a joker:-- He is running

'UnwvM: it is not the best crop that
the effect of the Austro-uerma- n aa-van- ce

in the vicinity of Przemysl
across the river San. .

Out of Danger Zone.
uiowa, v- - - .

and so far soutn as ieDresiut.Clover, Corn and- - Grass Moves. Wiltcounts It is the possiDimy ui

step taken to establish a creamery in
Granville county; it is gratifying to
note that theri is tnuch favorable
comment 'in that direction. Mr. W.
H. Chamblee, ;jr county farm agent
of Wake, whoilia. enthusiastically
en-tere- into, tte i&mpaign ?to prO-inoteT- he

eb-draii- ve dafry project;

Play to Be Presented Monday Even-
ing Next On the Lawn at Oxford
College.

fi Trieet. Caoo. D'Istria, andjnnirxr jrood average crops. uitu
" his test farm-he- re to wur

' Questions cOncernipg profitable pro-- "

ductibn of tobacco inr North .Car
and he is leadingsome, of. the i olks

kso fioiris-- f o the belief that is
to Territory v uere .

rirano ( the last two in Istria) o
. The military writers in be yj10- -ville has these three fields because of

Vew fundamental conditions that ' : System ; Prevails y: Z independiTyom tSt? mJTasi. v JneJ:'tf ?r.xey? , state... wmocv - i . " colf 'Tw'iiwMrsnkSrf Coflege wiirfjrtistria ; -. Ifoui teen- - Huafeianarwjes '.'"teU thetory. Soil conditions,, climateGranville jiever piameu a""l"T r sf.' R.; "Winters In So.Tfarmmg) nf cnrtrrtr. --Lis- Moa-W- v fianeer.; .r.eirue' 'conditions r and? moisture conumuuo which is being fostered by the exper- - present a lovely scene next Monday The islands v. r

ot,.v,iTcr nvpr an acre 15 miles in - . x -- co -i and Memake crops. Here they are. ii yauiof tobacco th county couia bim
hope for pullinig through

tt i snirt that Granville tobacco iment station at A. & m. uoiiege, evening when tne smart gins wuu iwi sa, iesina, ia um,
He-- r the Hirertion of Dr. Alvin lieeo, cn,e time have been m tne piastic

that forty Austrian and German army
corps have been used during the
fighting offthe past fortnight a ong

the center of the Russian line along
inn miles.

leda (off the coast ot lower t7ainii-tia- )
to be ceded to Italy.thosp three fields down aim u.u.. , - - as tb hrieht tobacco oeitland comes the nearest to perfection

f orw that has been discovered, l says that the interest in this enter- - hands of Mrs. Annie M. Woodali of
prise is already county-wid- e. The the voice and Expression Depart- -theni in the fall at the State Fair and e "ty-p-

e
of t0bacco produced on

v, ,vrirf in to see. North Car-- sondv loam soil is unexcelled in
LIl l
the "(5) The abandonment or Austria.

Qintr as T eet it. After to a iront measuiiu&1UVUC IUC " world markets. of her interests in Albania acnnowiThese attractive in chamber of commerce oi taieigu, ment of the college, win piescm. a.

under consideration a plan to finance nQvelette entitled "The Cap in thet. or, have had their say, and ducements for the cuitivauon ui(Continued on Page Three.)Udtv v ,iii." -

the State tobacco men have gone into
MURDER IN GRANVILLEcow-buyi- ng to the extent oi Ring," written especially ror tne ut- -

of $40,000, which will be offered on Lasion Dy Mrs. Woodali. SOME TREES WITH A HISTORY
OXFORD COLLEGE COMMENCE

MENT.

to mis c "'co invited many
dutry. Crops that had heretofore
been cultivated with the maximum
amount of profit passed into disfavor.
The call of the one-cro- p system, which
brought ready cash in lieu of home
supplies, was too strong for the farm-
er to resist.

CHARLES LEWIS KILLS JIM
BULLOCK.

They AdorA the Capital Square at
Raleigh.

while in Raleieh recently, Mr. C.

CAPTURES A BLIND TIGER

SHERIFF HOBGOOD GETS 'EM GO-

ING AND COMING
Interesting Services at the Baptist

easy terms. The Wake sorest .se-
ction was the first to be canvassed by
Mr. Chamblee who reports much pro-
gress. He says that farmers in that
section will send cream from one
hundred cows and that more cows
are being purchased right along, m

PROGRAM.
Oxford College

Monday Evening, May 23d.
Tagant.

"THE CAP IM THE RING.1

(By Annie M. Woodali.)

Churen.
The tobacco farmer in introducing B. Edwards, one of the best inform-

ed men on the local history of theThe proeram for the commence
A sc l fnllooo ic now POm the tobacco industry on such an ex- -

Capitol City, pointed out to us iuui
large oak trees which stand close toSheriff Hobgood is the most

looking Sheriff in the 100 counties
t state- - vet it does appear tnat

A slender little negro boy about
sent a pistol ball18 vears of age,

lungs of Jim Bullock, an
aged folored man, early last Wednes-
day morning in the vicinity of

When the murderer saw h s vic

view of the establishment or xne cu CampusDr. Smitli OI unapei xim wise introduced an evn. ineii u
i corm rtn hi i it I on . - q o-- r rna.T me win. lxic .v.- - operative creamery. Along wnn mis Mary wnite

.n. v,,-,-Ke- . nf pnmmfirpfi inno p.ii--i Ethel HancocKthe gether at the soutnwest cumei i -
capitol building and he explained to

. i . t - nl T o v fori
Daccaiauicacc - ov ji ,ot madA itfitima Trip tarrnon ini)Hi:i u uiacact, "'not conceive in their

. some people can
inct how a eood. live bhenn: movement., iuc .u"uUt. " : b:"?6"-..- :

-c- -itt tonkinsBaptist church, at which
us that at tnat point -- u ""
.he Heer of the forest previous tograduating class of Oxford College fpp" dfs0ease isSpecu iiaTtS this is pushing the farm campaign. The Prince ;;;; .! fofadys Rawlins

assisted by Mrs. Woodali, will sing f0V2nd was first discovered on
half
the chamber will secure the names of

will
all jgry ieischief Blanche

Blanche Surls
Surslooks until they examine the creden

farm of Robert Stem, situated a having farms for sale, Bird of n omen
from the choir loft. selling the land to the state ior ose

to which it is now devoted.
Mr. Edwards also pointed out on theOI tne litrms, iu-- r airy uuvu. ..... -mile from Hester. wa v. Secure descriptions

tim fall to the grounu auu
breath he made for the Virginia
State line as fast as bis feet would

CaTrLhnews of the murder spread
fast, and Dr. W. N. Thomas, coroner,

's unKtrnnA and others left Ox- -

How any one could mistake Sheriff
Hobgood for a Methodist preacher is way of eii)iau" i V o i 1tT, fhe nrims and Counsellors to m wucci.asKea, nnrnthv Jones tiiyn hpth TJunderwood

Morning Service.
Anthem "Great is The Lord," Flax-- the wilt is a conauion piuu ucvj guuci -

south boundry of the capitoi grounusthe data given the public House.in the soil when the root of the tavealmost beyond Denei. . n. "
nf Vonnsrsville. a very intelli fn ninnt is taDDed and the very , , mitrv fhTnnEh rail-- Rnrnvhsll Elizabeth Ballou near the Fayetteville street entrance,

-- , lart--e sassafras tree in a fine $tate i.iiciiii - .7' ,.. v.a cfonelife blood of the weed is - Tarries, Courtiers. Attendants,
examination of the roots ot a plant on road and ofter advertising. PAKT I

ington Harker.
Offertory "The Heaven's Are Tell-

ing," Hayden.
Evening Service- -

Anthem "King All Glorious," Bam- -
of preservation which has stood there i ford early in tne oay ---- ---

of the murder. . rrfirst indication or wwiins ,.,r.,-,T- , . Oh. What is it! What is it:
sent looking man, with a shady char-
acter, met the Sheriff face to face on
the National Highway last Wednes-
day evening a few miles north of Ox-Willia-

auto was stuck fast
since the days ot joei iau-- .root in a puny, ioliihs wi.mn UKSbKALi nvmxi. p.nT 1V It is said that the dead man uui- -t Porinois a farmer whose farm , i,jjiti sasafras tree, we judge, is niteen

by. lock on Tuesday evening mreaicueufeet in circumference at the base, it"ThP Pendident" Van de once was tne cen--fa- tal! tv of The Orpheum Theatre Will uxnioix -
PART HIOffertory- -the Sheriff and is the largest tree of the sassatrasManv Xoted Pictures. tf It Were Not For the Rules. to kill the Lewis boy tne ne-- i. wm

he saw him. With his threat hangI v,,. rilt wVitf.Ti tie sam ne COUiu mm 111

Policeman I. H. Hobgood drove up The management of the Orpheum Gpiogue Mary White
On Monday there will he a depart-- two ho wagon -o- und& any wherein Tkt will parrv the General Ser-- college Song. . .woras oy nima nuer. ing over him, Lewis armeu uimu

and went about his business. It isucaLi u -j (College Y-ell-ure irom me " 7" jr., healthy plant. The story 01 tni xV . ThiWilliams and his little black man
Friday were trudging at the wheels

v,en the officers came upon them- -

species we ever saw and we aouui
not that it is the largest of the kind
in the State. At any rate it is well
worth seeing while "taking in the
r'onitol fitv"

Instead of tbese mere win today, like the tale of many otner vice, neeiuiiui6 v.

"PROLOGUE. a i if ..n.innVinc tobacco growers, is :c QT arlvance SteD SO iar as uiuuc further alleged that on weuuwu.
morning early the Lewis boy went tobe a fagani uu Y"r" VC ?v, stnrv of other days. - "

,1 rrMtmanvLv .. Heiieve in fairiesThe Sheriff's car was speeding to
virp-iiin-a to bring back a colored boy On Tuesday the graduates win " ""'c"V-Vi,VaU- v driving the wilt pi scene yu. - Y"- -

T t m av. the barn and seeing uuiiock. Mium,The above incident calls to mind
the very interesting fact that when aceive their diplomas, when tne annu-- their midst. ot tn Plcl u5eb Then Tlaten to this little tale

i ,r0 before the Literary Socie- - The resistance with which these to-- General Service axe laid m the mora--
brin to you this day.charged with murder, but the ofiicers in the door of the feed nouse oy-- ed

fire, the first shot passing through0.1 . r, ffoitivp v comoai- - 1. - - c tvt rio.nirno e lien- - . . . location . for the United states jvhh-tar- v

Arademv now at West Point, Ntie will be delivered Dy ur. taivm oaccu Xi imnnrtwi I tains ot uauh vuUuUa. It'S a tale ot a simpie maiu' V. of First Baptist inff tne "... .1 K. "1 Ui-o-l ReT-irir-o. is also noted iur A irl from Oxford tone&eB. Waller, pastor
tendered their assistance auu mC

and fastened toline was thrown out
Williams' autocar. While all this
was going on the Sheriff peeped into

remedy.
Bullock's rlgnt lung. .uc.
five shots in all fired, only one, it is
stated, took effect.Y., was being considered two places

m!-- e --t- en for in Concress. One1 pictures emoracing dram-- who rLow--
51 1,. rnolnvud to its former Jio l --nrill animflls. 1JUSI Crailliueu, ,yit1 x. Axi-- iio i ii i iik f i i r:i ntv i rtcnurcii, auC.i. .

ledge.there will e a - .. . Tnvestigation which I cuu.t-v- ;""
Coroner Thomas maoe up ms ju'.was West Point and the other was

Oh yes, theTe's plenty of learning as follows: Tom Cox, w. it. iurwiTort nearhorn in soutn iaruuud,worn, ui i" reveaieutne iv---;Tci Art Classes together with u"v, of tne iand affected by the NOTED PIAMST tOMiau
UU1UCOUV Uiai - In music, poetry ana an,

ln English, French and Latin
Enough to rend your heart. which was located on or near the site

of the present town of Great Falls inexhibit of the Art Department, -- win" had been producing tobacco an-t-ne

, j I n m sn vars. Then, too. John Powell, Richmond's FamousThe College is trying to reiaieu- - - - "j, of commercial And the Faeulty, oh! the Faculty! Chester rountv. "Ori UearDUrn iutnation to the needs ot tne peopie ui j.tnir to the 1000 hills of tobacco "in What can I say h.fe'The lovers of music tMs sectionaid is has nroven to be an additional tax on
the State and the practical

William's machine anu uiscuvwcu
forty or fifty gallons of liquor.

Having pulled the men out of the
mud.the Sheriff offered, in his usual
polite style, to turn around and ac-

company Williams to town, but the
old fellow insisted that he could get
along all right.

"I am the Sheriff of Granville
county," said the officer.

"What, the High Sheriff?"
"Yes. the High Sheriff."

rii T wrifh nlAocrti-rCk tnflt JO nil Iciri,i?th of the soil. The tobacco
by one vote and the Military Ai-au-em-

y

was established at West Point.
If we mistake not, Mr. Edwards said

-stressed ,If'i, Annual Concert Plants
.w were saturated with fertilizers tne 'noted Hlcnmond pianist To the Seniors of next year..

At six ueixv- - in the plant oeas M t iT1 Oxford But now I hear the fairies -- .rvmrnittee of five nad under coii- -
will be given cirieration the location of the capitol

S. C. Howard, W. W. Wiinaras.o, .

Callahan, W. D. Bryant. Verdict
"Murder."

Sheriff Hobgood and a possee toofc
up the trail of the murderer, but the
boy cut across the fields and woods
and the officers gave up the chase
and returned to town. Late in the
evening the Sheriff received a phone
message from Virgilina to the effect
that Lewis had been captured. The
Sheriff immediately prepared to go
in quest of the murderer, but on
reaching a point a few miles north
of Oxford ran across a preambulating

would be brif
and Raleigh won out with one display.CROPS ARE GOOD
senting vote.

-3 goods, is The story that follows is an inter- -
The Farmers Themselves are Hopeful Uosi .exclusively by the abounding in local his"Good lordy, I thought you was a

ivffethnrliKt nreacher." IN BEHALF OF THE VETERANS- . . ' i i v Lvuctv.-.- -. . invitf. rcrai.H(i I Ha.n v .iiliils . . - i . ; . . . iOI uri'ri "'" ."nnn ,ni. rans from -- UU m "- - vvw. v ! T tta rlitiOTlS ana SllUttLlUlin, inAt the preliminary trial before
So far as we have Deen nuic w - DOUnds, whereas 30 years ago .& wek which the girls are adepts.

plowed on an average of once a Hearty Appeal of J. H. Gooch of
Stem.observe the agricultural conditions m and 100 pounds were sufficient quanJustice Buchanan Wednesday even-i- n

r. Williams and his man Friday EPILOGUB.tities until it was mm vy.
. . riGranville are very ravorauie I sow a field entirely iree irom win, Three-Ye- ar Rotation elraie,waved examination. Telegrams were IGood friends, our story's ended To Confederate veterans oi uiau- -

present time. The neius mv. u-- h but the owner is an apostle 01 tne iaea blind tiger and returned to uxioru.
with him. However, he finally suc-

ceeded in landing the murderer inAs a wilt resistant Mr. Bullock re- -between parties at Young And before you go.
of rotation of crops; in iact, ne put ine three-ve-ar rotation of Znir vn., for vour kind applause ville County:

noniizine that the reunion to betvtriiie anri the accused, and during j; rt Ao-h- t trw thP S1TT1T. (. I1II1UU5 .vi"v. - . " . . j - -splendidly woraeo an- -
in fine shape to reap the be-n-

jail late Wednesday night.efforts
As crops as sufficient to eraaicate me uj- - We tried tto pleaf

?o ?hTrtnh?d?whrrrlbV0RC?!io . JW. m J-d-
iTrf teCarr?f And if our feeble

has routed the tobacco wilt, nesam is tuZiZkn Clover: second Have won a erniKfits of the rain ior w-n- -u r

been waiting. There is nothing in irom
held in Richmond, Va., on June 1st,
2nd, and 3rd, is the last one that will
likely be held in reasonable reach of
you, I hope that each of you can atprospect to mar expectauuii--, . n.Q-m.ill-

i - to a neiu 01 .,. " - - Lna.11 piu, iv w'"ttobccrtnSata&woulPd0inthe produce in year a trd year a yefst that we could do.
weight 1,200 pounds to the acre, "the heavy

in ,echem radopted if ever, in the years to come
--it nHr was affected by the dis- - &rasb. fX. ,,,, rr,rfT- - halt to this sceneother year oi pieniy m

Added to the auspicious beginning of

the season is the fact that the farm j,.v, j . - . j hv Mr. iSUliocK. to euecuveij nc" j " " . m..i.the hone ll give one t.iii ii.i.- -ease, in tact, two- - n.ru. wilt is not at variance with We you
ed on the hill. .1 he sigrnt was u- - - . farmers ' thought

the intrum the two men occupied the
Sheriff's office. At three o'clock
Thursday morning T. C. Winston,
Mayor of Youngsville, and I. T. Wins-

ton, said to be Chief of Police of
Youngsville, came over and stood
William's bond in the sum of $500
and the colored man's bond in the

The bondsmen statedsum of $200.
that Williams was a man of good re-

pute and that he could easily fur-

nish bond to almost any amount.

mk Werrinff Entertains.

thorougn m uiu i- --
ers are more heartening. I determined on an e- -

T "fion in their efforts to eradi- - To the Seniors of 1915.
ods of planting and cuitivau-i- s. x

4- a ci t rrr as t n rruu ui i tr i . i

N'A h.althv nlants was hkrvested cate the disease.e preference ot uo
such an extent is mis uu., -

SOUTHERN WHEEL FACTORYare aui- - w .imaV he said they wagon loads of soU on . the crop--ve ---r tKS
washed, 'galded' spots. Annual clover sysie w

methods adopted.larger crops now in a poor season
than they have before been able to colTer crop, the". th. Mr. C. S. Carman Buys Plant, Good

OPERA HOUSE BURNED

Origin of Blaze Not Known Dam-
age Estimated at $20,0OO

Fire of unknown origin between
2:30 and 4 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing completely destroyed Hender-
son's Grand opera house and its con-

tents, entailing a total damage esti-
mated at about $20,000. Insurance
to the amount of $10,000 is believed
to have been carried on the building.

The alarm was turned in shortly
before 2:30 o'clock, and a quick re-

sponse and heroic work of the fire-

men confined the flames within the
walls of the big building, and saved
the residence of Mr. J. A. Poythress,
manager of the theatre, which ad-

joined the burned building.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

depleted soil with tneLrequ.?.i. thod of combating the disease they Will and Franchise.produce in the most iavuraui.
-- t, so when the farmers are giv tity or humus. ne 4""&a"the were united in their opinion on three

i land was nlanted --ni ;rioi

tend, as 1 believe you win uevci n-gr- et

it. I wish that our county was
in position to give you the trip Since
such' is not the case, I wish to say to
those living in Tally Ho township, for
the appreciation of your service and
in memory of my father and uncles,
all of which were your comfades.one
was slain on the battlefields and nev-

er buried, although he had furlough
in his pocket at the time. To those
of you that can attend, if you will
send or give me your names, I will

railroad fare bothgive you your
ways, your lodgeing and board will
be paid by the city of Richmond. I
hope that some friend or friends in
the other townships of the county
will do the same and not let a single
veteran have to pay his fare.

rn Tnesdav evening last Mrs. R. R- -
v..- .. , . , - i .f,A. wnrns roLmiuu ui .runs. iiic.vii&"e-- r'nnn ceasons it is safe to count on Mr. C. S. Garman, former superin-- a

stockholder of theyield was Dountnui. iiiiiii-ui-- .j K.t is rMii shifting from itsTTA..inff cent Ollt her big touring car
harvesting- - the corn a-- crop ot reui.. - ,tion in a northerly direcbountiful yields. The farmers them--

have recentlyf llTnf AT arTioTn we"i 7,ereH in the Senior Philathea cnnthcm Wheel Comoany. has puror herd's grass was lurneauiiuw. ; -
where safeguards of the oae-cro- p17? tif the Rantist church, of which -- tiocori thft nronertv as a whole and"?Jl2SenfnF have not been established.conversed, are hopeful. We feel

.hot tho ttrn'T clouds will pass away -- Illl jrcaio "
-- 5 v. -- t Where five years ago there were no j understood that the wheels will

signs of the d.sf ase it is now spending , motion at once.
she is president, and royally enter-

tained them at her elegant home It
business meeting afterwas purely a

thoroughly cut to yie..o
away harrow. The first breaking of
the soil by this method was done durlong before the crops are harvested its force in all its fatalitv.

Tt will he remembered that the
and that all win De wen "

rs--i- i service Examination
wheel works were closed down sever
oi months aero nendine an adjust

' the social nour
7oved Delightful ream and cakes

the hostess and Misswas served by
Elizabeth Bryan.

ment of its affairs. It was one of
the. manv concerns that was struckWe are requested to announce that

examination for clerk and carrier

In their reconstruction, following a
period noteworthy for- - its waste and
extravagances under the one-cro- p de-
lusion, the tobacco farmers are build-
ing mightily for the future. All prod-
ucts heretofore classified as waste
products are being utilized in this
building process that win be known
for. its sure .feed crops for . cattle and
stock, and home supplies for the folks
that are laboring for a greater North
Carolina and a greater South.

ing January, uunu.
elapsed between then and May, when
the land was bedded for plantmg.three
applications of the cutaway harrow
were made. The soil was left in a mel-lo- w

condition and cultivation of the
crop rendered easy. Five two-hor- se

loads of stable manure were
broadcasted to the acre. Only 160
pounds of fertilizers were used
V nnn -- .;n - nhicn. After the crop

by the war. It is gratifying to know
ot Mr fiarman has purchased theof Winston- -

; Poor appetite means loss of
strength, and that opens the way for
disease. Red-To- ne Tabules tone up the
alimentary canal. 25 cents at the Lyon

will be held at tbe Henderson ps-offip- e

June 12th. For particularsEugene E. Gray,-- Jr.,
. Weak, pale, a nemic women are
made strong and pink by taking Red-To- ne

Tabulea. 25 cents at the Lyon
Drug Store. Money back if aissatlsnea.property and will continue to resideSalem is to enter tne " his address immediately Ed S- - Rogerson,.Insurance,State Department of f Civil Service Ex-- Drug Store. Money oacs u uibsh-iioiic- u,in Oxford.

was weli uBder healthy growth it was
ST! 3 STSSSS-S-" a.' Henderson. N. C


